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Arbucklcs' the first roasted pack-

aged
¬

11 Fresh Roasted Coffee ? ball was
coffee.

Mother didn't use fresh roasted coffee ,

' The pores of each coffee berry arc scaled
she had Arbucklcs. after roasting with fresh eggs and granulated

The way to get a good cup of codec thai sugar to hold the goodness in and make the j
lattcs like Codec with all tlic delicious flavor coffee settle clear and quickly ; an actual appli-

cation

¬

and aroma intact , is to buy a package of the by machinery , of " Mother's" methods

old original Atbucklcs' ARIOSA Codec , and as patented by this firm.-

SolJ

.

grind > t as you want to use it , first warming it a little to only in pactcagei , Kiltd for the coiuumfri
*

protection , eonuining one pounu

full weight. Salri ( or 37 yciri eiecrd the combined ulei tf ill llw otKer pictimlc-

offfti.develop the flavor and make the grinding easy. Codec
. The Lett codec ( or you to ilrinV , and uvei your money Ixndei-

.Smr

.

loses its identity as Codec after being ground or exposed to-

tlic

M firm , urn ; old coin , If your Jeiler won't lupply , write to-

ARBUCKLEair and is easily contaminated by handling. BROS. , New York City.

Worthy of Consideration.-

At
.

the meeting of the city
council held Monday night
Mayor Barrett submitted the
tollowing :

Falls City , Neb. , .Ian. 7. ' 07-

.To

.

the honorable City Conn-
oil of Palls City :

( iV.itlemenI believe the time

has arrived when we should nr
longer stand idly by with folded
arms and wait lor something U-

B turn up. Our city has reached
> that critical point where cer-

tain conditions that now e.xisi

should be changed , in order thai
tin1 worthy capitol of Richard

' son county should become more

motroploitan and the live.a ;

? well as the property of the citi
) y.ens , better protected.-

In
.

order to start the ball roll
ing and open up the discussion
I will call your attention to cer-

tain conditions that in my jndg-

nu'iit , should receive your care
'
/ ful consideration.
* Our fire department that ha

always so nobly responded am
accomplished results that wouli-

be a credit to the department o-

a city many times the six.e o-

onr. % has been outgrown by on
prosperous little capityl , unti-

it is no longer , with its presen
equipments , able to successful ! ;

, handle a fire 1 fear we migh
have sometime.

Another thing I wish to eal
your attention to , is the fac
that our city together with it
business interests , has grow
to that magnitude where bet
light and water are indespens-
ble , and to get along withou
one or both for even a short Urn
might prove disastrous.V
are now in need of more ligli
and cheaper water , ahd to hav
these it will require more in ;

chinery.
These arc problems which car-

net be solved in a day for
means the outlay of considerabl
money and should be planned o

certain lines that will be pei-
manent and answer the need o

our growing city for years tt-

come. . It is an easy matter t

build a structure one year an
tear it down the next , but th :

is not only expensive , but brinj-
ing us back to where we startei
only to find that we have a-

cotnplished nothing.-
I

.

realize the fact that tl
members of this council are far
iliarwith the conditions as the
now exist but a great many i

our citizens are not. 1 , ther
lore , would suggest that each i

you make it a point , whenev-
it is necessary to do so , to e
change ideas with our taxpaye
with a view of formulating sot
plan whereby certain chang
may be made that will be f

the betterment of Falls City.
Respectfully submitted ,

GEO. M. BAUKITT MA YOU-

."Plneules"

.

( non-ulcohUc ) mudc fr
resin from our Pine Forests , used
hundreds of years for Bladder u

Kidney diseases. Medicine (or tlii
days , 100. Guaranteed to give su1

faction or money refunded. Get y-

juarantee
<

coupon from A. G.Vann

Imported draft Mallioiu , 1,000 o :

llonic-brcil rcsUterotl draft htalllonv. yVX

5500. Hart llros. . 0 or la , Iowa.

Maidens with Acrobatic Eyes-

."With

.

her eyes she rivited bin
to the spot. '

"Her eyes sparkled as tln-v
drank in every nurture. ' '

"Complied after reading hall
a dox.en modern novels. ' '

'He stood rooted to the spot
by her magnificent eyes. "

'Fixing her eyes on the re
dining form , she remained im-

movable. . "

"Her trained eyes penctratec
every nook and corner of UK

desolate room. ' '

' His conceit perished befon
the withering gaxe of her scon
filled eyes. "

"She returned his caress will
a single glance from her beauti-
ous brown orbs. "

"She permitted her eyes tc

est upon the ceiling a moment
ml then they roamed carelesslj
bout the room. "

"Isabel'seyes took in every
lung that the room contained
ml with a dignity benelitttnj-

i queen she left the place. "

Slowly her eyes followed , a-

le disappeared from view o'e-

he distant hilltop.Life. .

MUM/.nil I'llo Uemedy put up in eoi-
onit'iH , collopslblc tildes with nolt-
tuchment so Unit the remedy may b-

ppllod lit the very seat of the troubli-
hus relieving almost Instantly bleei-
njr , Itching or protriullni ; pile ? . Siitli
action guaranteed or money refunded

Sold by A. < ! Wanner.-

VERDON.

.

.

K iv.V. . r. Urewer and wife (

StraiiffVilk wore In town Tno-duy , o

islni'ssi-

IXivu D.ivlo * of fall * City waa but-

icss

-

visitor , here Tuesday.-

r'ldn

.

Brewer of Strautsville hac biu-

lomllii' ; the past week here.-

Georgu
.

FoRlu nuulo a business trl-

o Saloiu Thursday-

.Gortnulo

.

Lum returned from Fal
City Saturnay.

William 5steof HumbuliU was
Vordon visitor Saturday aftornoon.

1. A. Uoncdlut was a biu-lness vislu-
o ttillt City the latter part of tl-

week. .

Frank lirhliiunuui went to Falls Gil
Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. Jim Houston of Nebraska Cil-

vaj, looking after business intercs-
iicru the llrst of this week.-

Mrs.

.

. U. C. Bowman entertained
dinner Monday , Mesdumes Xook , Wlsi
Cornell , and O. P. Veal and family.

Jim and Will Hossack of Falls Cit
apent Sunday here.

John Walker of Shnbert was in tov-

a short time Tuesday.-

"A.

.

struggle for Gold" was. played
the Opera house Mouday nl ht.-

Mr.

.

. Combs returned home Saturd
from u short visit at Oregon , Mo.

Willie Veal and wlfo of Stella * pc

Sunday with O. P. Veal and family.-

Mrs.

.

. Willla Sloan and son spent t
last of the week with her sister
Stella.-

W.

.

. D. Cora and wile spent Sund
with relatives at Salem-

.Catnmle

.

Hall came down from Ste-

Frldaj evening and remained un
Sunday evening.-

T.

.

. L. Hall was a business visitor
Falls City , the latter part of the we-

Kvii Kiel returned Saturday fr
several weeks visit with her Unele ,

Beatrice ,

r
Pine Sali, e Curbolucd aet like

poultice ; highly antiseptic , extenslvi
used (or Kczeina , for chapped hat
and lips , cuts , burn ? . Sold by A-

.Wanner.
.

.

Clarence Williams Acquitted by |

Jury.
After having been out since )

Tuesday utter noon at ' o'clock ,

the jury came in on 1'Yiday at-

h''i'' ] > . in. , bringing in a verdict
of acquittal , in the case of the
state vs. Clarence Williams ,

charged with theVilling ot bis-

father. .

'I lie verdict cune; as a distinct
surprise to a majority of the
people , who while not hearing
the entire evidence at the trial
thought themselves pretty well
versed in the case , and who
deemed that the young man
might possibly be found guilt }'
of manslaughter or murder in
the second degree. They scoffed
at the idea of an acquittal when
broached b }' a fevvlio had lis-

tened attentively to the entire
testimony of the trial , and sur-
mised

¬

that the jury was hung
on the question as to just what
the nature of their verdict
should be as regards its sever it}* .

From information , deemed re-

liable
¬

it is stated that on the
tirst ballot of the jury , ten were
for acquittal and two were for )

punishment. It took the balance
of the period the jury was out
and in session to convince the
two that the ten were right , and
in their action were voicing
their understanding ol the in-

tructions of the court.
The many friends of young

Villiams , who have been sorely
roubled as to the outcome of-

he case against him are jubilant
ind the young man has been the
ecipient of heartfelt congratu-
ations.

-

.

As regards the case against
Dims. Williams , who was

charged with being an accessory
obis brother in the killing of
heir father , the attorneys for

the state have not decided as to
heir action in the matter.

Whether the young man will be-

jrosecntedor, the case dismissed
tow that his brother has been
icquitted , has not been deter-
nined

-

upon. - Auburn Herald.
-* -

Defender of Harriman.-

It
.

is so customary to ab'use
: hose who are high in the conv-

inercial
-

and industrial world ,

that a world in their favor oc-

casionally
¬

is useful for the sake
of balance , and that we may not
forget a sense of fairness , says
the Atchison Globe. It is as
well to learn the good deeds of-

onr prominent men as their bad
deeds ; probably better. E. II.
Harriman is now in the lime-
light

¬

of an interstate commerce
commission investigation , but
even if it is shown he has his
own ideas of the transportation
business , here are a few items
as proof that his motives are not
wholly seltish. He has given
thousands of dollars for irriga-
tion purposes , has voluntarily
reduced passenger and freight
rates in far western states ,

where the laws allow higl-
charges. . In the San Francisco
disaster liarriman did probabl }

more than any one person for
the relief of the city. Besides
throwing the road open and go

i x. t * 1 1

Here We Shine [

\Velea < I i'i ii. : - , lor ttv table. You will find our *

Hnc CMinplftf. t M.I.I Hccr , Pork. Veal and Mutton. ;
All leadim, br.u -. ol Miiokrd .mil *- . meats. Oysters ,

*

Celery , Cr.inin : ; . . Pre-.li I'ish , Salt Fish , Shrimp , *

Clams , Lobsters K.tm it- , I'itkli-s ,uid line home nia-lf *

Sausages. I'mltr * ot all kinds. \
'

anDfY Mh MARKET ?
A. E. SCHMIDT. PROP.

O

The Falls City Roller Mills \
f*

Doea gem-nil milling business , ami manufacture the C
following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN |
The above brands arc gnnrantoed to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

qualitVeal.somamifnctureall mill products and
conduct .1 general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
?

and o'icit a share of your patronage r

P. S , Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb. jt

The Great Paper of the Great West

The i1 <onsas City Star
Kx i \ wl.i'i-- i i duiii/.i-d . - ? ' ftU'uii e t and most
n. ' \ [ np.-i in tinin ist p- . --ions[ it-LCKMi of the rniti ! States.

Wherein It Leads.-

US

.

Unexcelled NeWS Service . .morace- the continuous report
of the As-oolited; Pres- , with dismtche[ every hour : the jreneral and
-pi'c'iul si-rvK'p of tinXiw Yor Huruld : the Hearst tran contlrientitl-
liMtfd wire s , . | vice mid -pi'dal corri'siondence| from THU STAIt'S own
tvin-s.| nttitivcIn U'asiiinjjton. n. ( ' i.leHerson City , Mn : TopeKu. K * ,

and LtutiirU * . Ok . in addition to the lurcc jrrUt of new ? tlutt-
ilnth from -i'vi'1-al hundtvd other itit'rt

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
vain that . -f UIIMII to be tulcgr.tphcd to all part of the United
Stiiti - thtiiidiiH ni 1'HKs PA11 come-t from thu pre s. No western man
t-\ . n IndlivctU iiiu-iv'-s.-.l in the value of food product ? , stock-, and
jccurltlcan iillmd in IKv ithont TllK STAR'S daily record ot price *

anil ( 'ondltuiti-

ItS Special Features include The Chaperon's 'column , invhich
aiv an.-wiTi-d ciuestions iertainlii .r to beauty aid ? and social custom- and
atlalra ik-pui tmi nt for Inquii-i rs on other -ubjectb and aviilo iiinir"-
of mirillnniMiiinrticles throwing s-ldu lijhtupon the woild1niDit 11-

1U

-

re-tiiiir people .itid events the-e In addition to a vlcorous editorial
piieo , iib oluti'ly indopi'tident noliticullv. and a Sunday i- ut that i-
full of live p <'i-i l m.ittor and h nnAii lntt iv-i.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first -and i .still the t.n.j-
nt \vs j'ip M tu dnhver n t-omplfte inurnini ; paper , THE KAN-
SAS

¬

CITY TIM15. > to itrt subscriberB without ini-ivtise in the
Mlb.sfl iptinil | )1 ice.

Beit for-
Couphi ,
Colds , Croup.
Whooping
Cough. Etc-

.Io

.

Opiates ,
Conforms to
National I'uro
Peed and
Drue Law.

All couch syrupi containing opiates consti-
pate

¬

the bowels. Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup
the bowels and contains no opiate-

s.ing

.

to San Francisco personally ,

lie gave $ JOl , uOu in cash. This
alone popularized him in Cali-
fornia.

¬

. He numbers among his
friends now many of the most
radical thinking men in public
life in this country. He has ex-

puiided
-

money liberally to check
the damage being caused by the
Salton sea. and lias given the
free use of his steamships to-

carrr lied Cro-s food supplies
to famishing China. Not such
a bad record , and worth think ,

ing over before blindly abusing
the man because he happens to-

be big and powerful.-

To

.

clop n Cnlil with "Prcvontloe" is

safer than to let it run and min1 il

afterward ? . Taken at the " neec-
staye" Preventio will heuu oil al'
colds ami Grippe , and perhaps eu\i
from Pneumonia or Bronchiti.- . Pre
ventics are little toothsome candy coh
cure tablets selling in "

> coat and - '

cents boxes. If you are chilly , if yoi-

be : in to snee/o , try Prevention. Thej
will surely cheek the cold , and please
yon. Gold by all dealers.

FOR TOUNO OR OLD
THE BEST TILL 80LD

Rings
Little Liver Pills

fjJIltHttLk . . jt&tlHntsvi,.itajth* W.fSKrtc.i.s

Stomach trouble is but a symptom of , and nc
In Itself a true disease. Wo tliluk of Dyspepsia
Heartburn , and Indigestion as real diseases , ye
they are symptoms only of a certain speclfl
Nerve sIcLnc nothing else-

.It
.

was this fact that tlr> t correctly led Dr. Shoo
In the creation of that now vwy popular fetoraac
Remedy Dr. Snoop's Ip toratl\o. Golnir dlrec-
to tha stomach nerves , alone brontjht that sncces
and favor to Dr. Sheep and hU Kestonitlve.Vltl
out that original and highly vital principle. n
such lasting accomplishments were ever to be had

I-or stomach distress. Moating , biliousness , bai
breath and sallow complexion , try Dr. Shoop'
Restorative Tablets or Liquid and s<;o for youi
self what It can and will do.Vo sell and cheel
fully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
(ALL DEALERS )

Ctiautauqua Meeting.

The directors of the chautauqu-
associatian held a meeting : Wed-

nesday evening : and steps wer
taken toward the finalsettlemeri-
of the affair's of the associatio
and the winding up of its busi-

ness. . Unless the associatio
should be re-organized , there wi-

be no assembly next summer , an-

as it is very late to begin open
tions , it is not likely that anj
tiling \sill be attempted alon
that line. Salem Sentinel.-

WANTKD

.

: By a prominen
monthly magazine , with larg-

highclass
<

circulation , local repn-

sentative to look after renewal
and increase subscription list
Iliunboldt and vicinity , on
salary basis , with a continual
interest from year to year in th-

busincsscreated. . Experience d-

sirable
<

, but not essential. Goo
opportunity for the right persoi
Address Publisher , box 5' ) , Sti-

tion O , New York.

WELL SERVED
roast meats means iotnetlring
more than being well roasted.
The roast to begin with must be
what we call

"PRIME ROASTS"
When you yet that kind and

the cook knows what to do with
it you're sure of a roast to please
the epicure.

You supply the cook and \ e
will supply the "prime roasts. "
We've made it a study and don'r '

make mistakes. We pay the
highest prices, for hides and
fur- ! . Phony 7-

4.Heiser

.

& Mosima-

n.Chas.

.

. M. Wiisom-

X tv: Dinnerware in

white and decorated for

tliis season. Now sold

bthe heor piece.

The Largest Stock of

Fancy China and Dinner-

ware

-
*

in the County. We
can make you prices. A

full stock of good grocer-

ies

¬

, of nuts , etc. Try

our Coffee'-

s.Chas.

.

. M. Wilson

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN !

Office at Metts' Barn. Office

Phone Kill. Residence Phone
2ly.}

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

R. P. ROBRRT ©

Olllco over Kerr's Pharmacy

Ollico Phone 200 Residence Phone t7l!

The bi'st iniorteil horses * 1,00-
0Homt bn-il rtricNlurril draft stallion * . J250 to-

S750 at im stable doors. A. I.atlim-r Wilson ,
Ciestnii. la-

.Hides.

.

. Furs and Tallow.-

I

.

I will pay the highest market
price for hides , furs and tallow.
See me at "Wachtel's harness shop

5t F.V. . SCIIKOKDHK.

$5,000
Reward
will be paid to any person who
can find one atom of opium ,
chloral , morphine , cocaine ,
ether or chloroform or their
derivatives in any of-

Dr.. Miles' Remedies.
(This reward is offered be-

cause
¬

certain unscrupulous
persons make false statement
about these remedies. It is
understood that this reward
applies only to goods purch-
ased

¬

in the open market , which
have not been tampered with.-

Dr.
.

. Miles' remedies cure by
their strengthening and invig-
orating

¬

effect upon the nervous
system , and not by weakening
the nerves.-

"I
.

consider that there nro no better
remedies put up than Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Anti-Pain rills , and Nerve
and Liver Pills. Wo have used them
for years , and recommend them to
many others. My wife is uslne the
Nervine , and considers it the best
medicine In the world. A lady friend
of mine , who was almost a total nerv-
ous

¬

wreck , through my earnest solici-
tation

¬

has used several bottles of the
Nervine with wonderful icmilts. "
WM. cnOMU , Salt Lake City , Utah.-

Or.

.

. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold b/
your druggist , who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls , he will return your money.
25 doses , 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind


